
Will Keep Child 
From Hie Mother 

Asheville, May 10..—Unless some 
kindly disposed persons at Cleveland 
Ohio, consent to adopt little Henry 
Peters, three year old t tite vhihi, 
who has been in the custody of the 
police since last Saturday, the boy 
will became the inmate of an orphun- 
age. 

This was indicated today follow 
in the arrival of two policewomen 
from Cleveland, from which rify the 
hoy was kidnapped hy Nora Moore, 
Asheville negvess. 

The negro woman will l>e returned 
to Cleveland to face trial on a charge 
of kidnaping. Henry will not he re- 

•turned tr> his mother because Cleve- 
land authorities believe the woman is 
P»>t a fit person to have her own 
child. He will he turned over .to the 
juvenile court authorities who will 
dispose of his case ns boat they may. 
The nepress said she would not resist 
the proceedings and the party, com- 

posed of two women officers, Nora 
Moore and the little blue-eyed baby 
boy, will depart Saturday night for 
Cleveland. An indictment was return- 
ed against the impress several days 
ago. The only motive for the kidnap- I 
r ’" .. -i 

inpr ascribed by the policewomen is 
that Nora Moore wanted the* little 
white boy for her own and decided to 
run away with him. 

The boy'* mother, Mrs. ('. Peters, 
is raid to be living with a negro mail 

In ('leveiand. According to Miss Schul- 
er. Mrs. Peters works in the negro’s 
restaurant, one of the most obscure 

jit) that part of Cleveland's negro dis- 
t rict. 

The boy’s father is white, which 
fact discredits Nora Moore’s story 
that lie was the son of a black father 
and white mother. While Mrs. Peters 
worked in the restaurant she left, her 
child with Nora Moore. The negress 
and child disappeared oil April lit). 

Mrs. nkins Dies. 

Gaffney Ledger. 
Mrs. Augusta Ann Jenkir.it, of GalT- 

itoy route !), died Tuesday as a result 
of a stroke of paralysis. She was f»K 
years of age, having been born March 
Itl, 188:2, the daughter of Stobe 
Scruggs. Mrs. Jenkins was a widow. 
: he is survived by three sons and 
two daughters, funeral services were 

conducted Wednesday at the State 
Line Baptist church by the Rev. Mr. 
Martin. Burial followed in the church 
cemetery with P. S. Courtney, funeral 
director, in charge. 

Save Those Chicks ! 
Don’t let dreaded White Diarrhea first weaken, then 

kill off your youngsters keep the dangermi*. disease out of 
your baby Hock. In their ft,-,r drink'ttg watdV.give the chicks 

Prattr. White Diarrhea Tablets 
■■B'JMMUuia*** MMIMUMWIM «JT ntso.^uuviin.iaMMrfi «■! —I Wfc———— 

to overcome the ttnuhle if present to prevent i* from appearing. 
Kvrn if you think your cliitks ate free from it, play safe. 
Cy*t* but a trifle may save you many chicks anti many dollar*.' 
If your dealer hasn't Pratts, fetid, ijS cents for a package to 

PRATT FOOD COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa. w n««, 

Rrxi&mmmrj+'t .-w.) 

SUTTLE’S DRUG STORE 
Kanawa,-*^* 

NEW SOUTHERN SCHEDULE 
CHARLESTON DIVISION 

No. 113 Marion to Rock Hill 7:10 a. 
No. 36 Rock Hill to Marion 0:57 a. 
No. .35 Marion to lvov.k Kill G:36 p. 
No. Ill Rock Hill to Marion 8:08 p. 

No. 35 makes connection at: Blacksburg with No, 38 for 
north-. 

L. E. LIGON, Agent, 
SHELBY, N. C. 

3 

3 

3 

3 

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY COMPANY 
Arrival and Departure of Passenger Trains at 

Shelby, N. C. 

Lv. No. Betweoai No. Ar. 

7:40a 34 

5:47p 31 

4:50p 
11:02a 

15 
16 

Rutherfordton-Ealeigh 
and Wilmington 

Wilmington-Raleigh 
and Ituthcrfordton 

Monroe-Rutherfordton 
Rutherfordtor.-Monroc 

34 

31 

15 

7:40a 

5:47p 

16 
4:50p 

11:02a 
Schedules published as information and are not 

guaranteed. 
E. W. LONG, D. P. A., Chnrlotte, N. C. 

or G. SMART, Local Ticket Agent 

ngy does Buick use 
¥ riour-Wheei 'Brakes ? 

Because i 

they provide the / 
greatest safety / 
for the owner / 

and his / 
family M \ j 

J. LAWRENCE LACKEY, 
Dealer ----- Shelby, N. C. 

PETERSON’S CAMPAIGN SWEEPS THE 
EAST 

Representative Sentiment of the East Overwhelmingly in Favor of the Samp- 
son C andidate for Commissioner of Labor and Printin';. 

(). .1. Pete it. on, the veteran teacher and editor, who in a candidate for the 
: coinmiiT.ionorahin of Labor arid Printing, hjiH n-jch reason to feel gratified at 
lie- almost unanimous support being accorded him by the representative men 
of the east. In twenty counties, he has found only three Shiprntin uipporlers, though he, of course, does not mean to imply that there are no more, or that 
thousands cannot he voted for the veteran office-holder if there are active 
workers aI: the noils. Yet that the east is for Peterson and that he in fully vouched for a ■ thoroughly capable of filling the position with credit to him- 
self and th Stab 
U’/'h men ns Oat' 

is ( widenccd hv the numberin'; among his supporter-, 
MrGougnn Mcficachy McNeill of Fayetteville, ‘U' ivwin IM ruyPM-L'VliM*, < Mir, 

houndtm*. Works, Wright of Wilmington; Honsley. Willi/fTns, Stolons, Ward, o' I Kudin; Ward, (iuion, Thomas, Dawson, of New Pern- Power. Shaw, 1’ar- 
ro‘t. of Kinston: Harding, Arrington, Horton, of Pitt.; Howard Allsbrdol: of 
Mgecotrdc:. Mitchell, Tayloe, Karlv of Bertie; Rattle. Grantham Liueke Ihonie, of Nash; the Connors, Finch, Lucas, Gold, of Wilson, and scores and 
sr:;ren more of the prominent men in the counties where only three Rhinman 
supporters have been discovered. Also tin per after paper has rorne out editor- 
ially for the Sampson countv man. one of the latest being the Omrnsboro 
Patriot, whose editor, Hon. Thos. J. Mur|)hy. former mayor of Greensboro 
arid former City-Manager of High Point, under i he eapt'on “Petenson, The 
liitrht Man.” .y-i, among many other thugs: “Disposition, .trainin'-', os- 
periem-e. all h:s capabilities make him the very man <or the place, if,. ._ 

serve-, he votes for the office and those who vote for him may he sure that, h- will be competent, progressive in short, the place will he well filled.” 
A1 <>, Kditor Husky-, of the Monroe Journal, known throughout the state b.r his strong editorials and as the first Stute Superintendent of Public Welfare, says: “1 must vote for Peterson for the simple reason that there i 

m tee Stats no man better titled for the office.” 
Whether you have ever heard of Paterson before or not. fhe-m .strong word from men of such character are sufficient testimony to his fitness for tin position lie sock-, which added to the fact Put h<> *s a gradual o ,,f W-' 

I-orcst Ci liege of high scholarship rank taught twenty-one years, ar.d his do:n- real editorial work for eleven years, Justify Peterson in asking tee 
null port of the ropders of The Star, and he assures them that ho will, as ever 
give the very best In him to the office if elected, as it seems reasonable to x- poct th.-n he will he, and as should he, in v>-w of his long and Hourly pepsated service to the. people and the fact that hiH leading opponent I,as held the office already for four terms. 

(Political Advertisement.) 

EFFECTIVE MAY 31ST 

CHEVROLET PRICES WILL 

ADVANCE 

I elegrams have already been received. 

Get your car now and save $15.00 to 

$20.00. 

Chevrolet is the lowest priced quality 
Regulation Automobile. 

Come in and talk this over with us at once. 

AREY BROTHERS 

Mr. George Hoilifield 
Is Buried At Sharon 

Mr. George llollifield, age- 44 

years, seven- months and five days 
died Wednesday May 14th at the 

.Shelby Cott m mill, following a pro- 
tracted illness. Mr. Holifield is sur- 

vived b’y'his wife and five children, 
two girls and thre boys, Misses Vertie 

| and Pauline llollifield and L. J., Wil 
I Ham and .Tames llollifield. Also, three 
brothers: survive: .1. T., C. I,., and C. 

j G. Holifield and five sisters, Mrs. J. 
W Owens, Mis W J Owens, Mrs 
Mattie Champion, Mrs. Dock Jones of 
Blacksburg, S. C., and Miss Hattie 
Holilfiehi. The services were conduct- 
ed from his home on Thursday by 
Revs. J. \V. I riffle and E. B. Stabler 
and the interment was at Bessemer 
City. 

TRY STAR WANT ADS. 

SIXTEEN DOLLARS 

A SECOND 
la 1022 nearly a half billion 

dollars worth of prop*; ly 
went curling up in smote in 
the United States. The pres- 
ent bprning rate in America 
is $1G.00 a second, Every day 
5 school houses, 15 hotels 
burn, one farm building every 
seven minutes, one dwelling 
every four minutes, four ware 

I houses' a day and so on and so 

on. It goes on every day in 

| the year. Last year fifteen 
I thousand people were burned. 

This great loss could be re- 

! dueed if everybody Would be 
more careful, are: this record 
we Americana have shows 
that we should be careful and 

j carry plenty of fire insurance 
and lito insurance. You never 

know when r. fire will wipe 
.you out and death is oer- 

| tain. 

See lis For 

FIRE INSURANCE 
ALSO HAIL. 

Insurance Department 

Cleveland Bank & 
Trust Co. 
Shelby, N C. 

FANNING’S- —FANNING’S 

In the seasons best colors and styles—And 
have placed them on sale at ONE 
PRICE— 

$18.75 
Not a bad dress in the lot. However some 

are EXCELLENT values and you should 
see them early before they have been pick- 
ed over. These dresses represent values 
up to $25. 

W. L. Fanning & Company 

Colored Trio in Mix-up. <>bl Negro 
Guzzles Denatured. Capture 

Quart of Bottled in Bond. 

“.Jail Alley,” flint thorough f- re of 

ninny happenings, was the '••••cne of a 

three-cornered one-nun ter Thursday 
evening ahoul 8 o’clock, ft seems as 

if Jennie May Davis, Myrtle T.iClo. 
john and P 11 rl Bast, all colored, met 

up and rtvxod tip wii.li disastrous re- 

sults to their clothes, surrounding 
flower beds and fences. Gilliam Davis 
Jennie’:; sometime husband, has .the 
reputation of having a Mormon in- 
stinct. and Jennie accused Pearl of 
“running after my husband.” Pearl 
declared the husband contributed the 
running feature and the fun started. 
Myrtle is mid to have made a good 
assist,mt to Jennie and the neighbors 
were aroused by the commotion. I:i 
recorder’s court Jennie and Myrtle 
were taxed with the'costs and Pearl, 
who only put up a defense, was freed. 

The many kinds of refreshments 
Used hy American people since Mr. 
Volstead made an amendment to the 
constitution is only known to the offi- 
cers. Tlmir bawls include ••ything 
from “bottled in bond” to plain de- 
natured alcohol. Last week they got 
both. Working on the new tail is. a 

colored native of South Car linn. An 
old fellow that forgets his troubles 
and the boll weevil by “doping” and 
quenching his thirst with “denay”. 
the term used when referring to the 
mixture put in a bottle with v. skull 
and cross-bones label a? 1 carrying 
the title of denatured alcohol. That 
he I working on a "jail-house”,, where 
in the days to come members of his 
race will “be sitting on the inside 
looking outside, .iusf waitin’,” decs 
not seem to worry the old fellow, oth- 
er workers on the construction job 
say. An-1 when investigation was made 
it was found that denatured is re-pon. 
sil.le for the silver lining in all his 
clouds. As a preventative from an 

oyer-imbibing sometime the- effirors 
have asked the drug stores to refuse 
hurt his medicine, arid perhaps conic 
of the scientists will examine him to 
see of wh.il his inner lining:; arc com- 

posed. 
“Bottled In Bon:!.” 

Out Buffalo way. ■ cvrial mile's from 
the mill and about 300 yards from the 
road, “boiled in bond’’ may be secured 
—that is could have been secured, for 
the salesman has departed. The of- 
ficers have the opir.u n however that 
the aged bottled-in-bond is a fake, 
that the seals and labels are only 
counterfeit and the fluid better kero- 

, stecn than liquor. Recently Deputy 
Sheriff Borne Dcdniond was pax-mg 
along that way when some boys in- 
formed him that a man was selling 
“bottled in bond” in the woods near 
the road. The officer made an investi- 
gation, but the salesman established 
a speed record through the pin' s. One 
bottle was found and the label told or 
its aged qualities. Many tracks and 
numerous broken seals were around 
the place showing that business had 
been good, the officer said. An exam- 

ination of the contents revealed that 
it was just North Carolina “cawn bil- 
ker,” of the -meanest variety. 

START JUNIOR ORPHANAGE 
BUILDINGS BY END OF JULY 

Lexington Dispatch. 
“I expect to see work under wav 

before the en() 0f Ju]y” declared Na- 
tional Councilor .1. I). Tuith-ei *n 
speaking last night to a Dispatch re- 
presentative concerning the new 
Junior National Orphans Home her -. 
Mr. Tunison had sp i :t several hours 
going over the OOOacre site at South 
Lexington with Architect Herlvrtr 
Hunter, of High Point, and had in- 
spected the tentative sket h Mr. 
Hunter has prepared. 

"The tentative plans will be sub- 
mitted to-the National Board of 
Trustees at Tiffin, Ohio, June IP,” 
said Mr. Tunison, “and I feel confi- 
dent they will be approved. Immed- 
iately we hope to he in position to 
award contracts and go to work. Be- 
fore the National Council meets at 
Chattanooga in. 1025 1 expect to see 
children coming into the institute i 
here,” he said. 

Birthday Dinner. 

There will be a birthday dinner giv~ 
en at the home of P. /. CVpotiW’on 
Saturday May 24th. All frioni.-.f and relatives are invited to come and 
bring dinner. 

UTOMOBIIX 
Stolen / 

Every day you hear or road 
of some one’s automobile be- 
inS stolen: Why not carry 
theft insurance? We sell it. 
Also automobile fire, and 
property damage insurance. 
Insure Your Automobile—be 
on the safe side. 

Insurance Department 
Cleveland Bank & 

Trust Co< 
Shelby, N. C. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
FOR SHERIFF. 

I l;t rehy announce that I am a ean- 

r<!":<!::!(> for the office of Sheriff of Ciev- 
lite ! County. subject to the Dcrno- 
ra primary to be held «tt Saturday 

.In: 7.1:, I. will appreciate the r.up- 
p„rt.' <-.f berth the women and men of 
{hi: i•>:„-! county. If you honor me 

•vith (it ct'ou t o this important office 
: premise to give my personal atten- 

! (ion 1 the. duties of the office so fat 
in s.ih'.e. 1 rhal! not have time to 

make a o:.!l on each individual voter. 
Respect fully. 
It. !). WILKINS. 

April 24, 1024. 

i'OIl SHERIFF. 

To the vo! or" of Cleveland County, 
I F n fv uinouncr niyn-lf a candidate 

I for ri-(‘I: t ion t > the office of Sheriff 
Cleveland county subject to the action 

;r.Ct’y Peril •• rat'? primary to be held 
June Till, 1021. 

Illicit A. LOGAN. 

FOR RECORDER. 

I hereby announce myself a;; a oan- 

t!da':> for Recorder and Auditor of 
i Cl nd court* y <• object- to the action 

i V'->to- tic Primary of. .Inn" 
! 7 th. If elect.' d it. will be my sole an 1 

•'■'•nfrollitv.' rnbitiori to do absolute 

j in:.!•><'. I trive my solemn promise to 
; at nil time impartial to protect the 
Mii i' of the state, but to treat all 
;->i'-e rich and poor, small and irreat. 

JOHN I’. MULL, 
FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS 

i T here! y announce myself, a candi- 
date for Register of Deeds, subject 
’:i the acCon of the Democratic Prt- 
r ;rv June 7th. T especially ask the 
iHir-or: of nr friends, both men and 

la )c v. i F tiled.- vote and influence. 
~jii.es P. IIARRELSON 

FOR PF(. ISTER OF DEEDS 

I hereby am ••unco myself as a 
i. i;., for re-flection for the of. 

i fjec of Register of It <is of Clove. 
! la-1 J County, subject to the action of 
i the D<-inocr.itE Primary to be held 
! Time- 7th, t:)21. 

U. LEE WEATHERS 

FOR CONGRESS 

I 1 by announce that I am a enn- 

11Srdate J»- Gn ! thmo^ratic nomination 
j for !. p'r -ntative in the Sixty-Ninth 
1 Goner f*-om the Ninth Congrossion- 

1 di-'ict of No< ih Carolina in the 
| Primary tt. b" held on Saturday, June 
7, 1.02 t. 

I te'-f this means also of thanking 
my fr: i : for their loyal support 
giver.- in the part. 

A. L. BULWINKLE. 
; May I i. 1024. 

HORACE KENNEDY 
* * * * 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
# :{: % 

OFFICE IN MILLER 
‘H 15 LOCK. 

DR. T. O. GRIGG, 
DENTIST 

320 S. Lafayette St., 
Shelby, N. C. 

STEEL 
SOI THERN ENGINEERING 

COMPANY 

—CHARLOTTE— 

IRON 
V. 

” Jno. M. Best- 
Furniture Co. 
Undertaking 

Licensed 
Embalmers 

Funeral Directors 
Day Phone 366 

Night Phones: 

364-—378-J 

$500,000.00 
EDNA MILLS 

7 Per Cent Cumulative 
Preferred Stock 

Dividends Payable Quarterly 
i ho Edna Mills are controller 
by the same interests tha 
control the Henrietta Mills, I 
is one of the most successfu 
textile mills in North Carolina 
We recommend this stock as i 
safe, conservative investment 
Additional information on re 
quest. 

Price $100.00 and Dividend. 
American Trust Co. 

Bond Department, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

Frank B. Green, Mgr. 

4 
J 


